Register Early at PCC
pima.edu/registernow

By registering on time, you are more likely to:

- Get the classes you want
- Protect your financial aid
- Graduate on time
- Get the classes you need
- Pass the classes that you take
- Manage your time more effectively

The College and its offices are closed May 28 (Memorial Day) and July 4 (Independence Day), but you may register and take other actions through your MyPima student account. Details for Summer and Fall 2018 inside:

- Page 3: Important dates and details on class registration
- Summer semester Session A (5-week), B (5-week) and C (8-week and 10-week) classes run May 29-Aug. 8, with various beginning and ending dates.
- Fall semester classes run Aug. 22-Dec. 16, with various beginning and ending dates.

ThinkSmart.
PCC offers degrees, certificates, career training, continuing education and customized workforce training, running for various lengths, including five, eight and 16 weeks, and taught in different formats, including online, to be convenient for you. In addition, the Adult Basic Education for College & Career (ABECC) division offers opportunities for its graduates to transition into PCC’s degree and certificate programs.

In this guide, you will find details and contact information for our programs, services, costs, financial aid, admissions, registration and more. Get the latest PCC info at pima.edu or 520.206.4500.

Important **DATES & DEADLINES**

**REGISTRATION DEADLINES:** Students may register until the day before the first meeting of a course for any session.

**IMPORTANT DATES FOR SUMMER 2018**
- Summer registration begins .............................................. March 12
- Spring Break (No classes) ............................................ March 12-18
- Memorial Day Holiday (College closed) ....................... May 28
- Session A (5-week session) ......................................... May 29-July 2
- Session C (8-week session) ........................................... May 29-July 24
- Session C (10-week session) ....................................... May 29-Aug. 8
- Graduation Application deadline ................................. June 29
- Independence Day (College closed) ............................. July 4
- Session B (5-week session) .......................................... July 5-Aug. 8

**IMPORTANT DATES FOR FALL 2018***
- Fall registration begins ................................................... April 2
- All College Day (College closed) ................................. Aug. 17
- 16-week Traditional Semester ................................. Aug. 22-Dec. 16
- Labor Day Holiday (College closed) ......................... Sept. 3
- Graduation application deadline ............................... Oct. 12
- Nov. 11 Veterans Day Holiday observed (College closed) .......... Nov. 12
- Thanksgiving Day Holiday break (College closed) ................. Nov. 22-25

**16-WEEK TRADITIONAL SEMESTER**
- Classes begin ................................................................ Aug. 22
- Labor Day Holiday (College closed) .......................... Sept. 3
- Drop/Refund/Audit deadline ..................................... Sept. 4
- Student Withdrawal deadline .................................. Nov. 8
- Final Exam week ....................................................... Dec. 10-16
- Classes end ............................................................... Dec. 16

**15-WEEK SESSION**
- Classes begin ............................................................... Aug. 29
- Drop/Refund/Audit deadline .................................. Sept. 10
- Student Withdrawal deadline ................................ Nov. 13
- Classes end ............................................................... Dec. 16

**14-WEEK SESSION**
- Classes begin ............................................................... Sept. 5
- Drop/Refund/Audit deadline .................................. Sept. 17
- Student Withdrawal deadline ................................ Nov. 13
- Classes end ............................................................... Dec. 16

⇒ Go to pima.edu/registration for details

* PCC also offers three five-week sessions and two eight-week sessions starting various dates Aug. 22- Nov. 5.
Pima has transfer partnerships with the University of Arizona, Arizona State University, Northern Arizona University and other colleges and universities throughout the U.S. These partnerships allow students to easily transfer to four-year institutions, saving them money while they gain an excellent education.

**Did You KNOW?**

- In 2015-16, 51% of PCC students were eligible for some form of financial aid.
- 36% of all transfer students enrolling at UA in fall 2016 came from PCC.
- In 2016-17, 3,014 current or former PCC students were enrolled at state universities, including UA, which had 2,732.
- Since fall 2016, 2,940 current or former PCC students were enrolled at some of the country’s best universities, including Princeton, Harvard, University of Chicago, Yale, Stanford and MIT.
- Since 2013, 11,746 PCC students have attended more than 200 of the top colleges and universities in the U.S., including Cornell, Washington, Brigham Young, Oregon State and University of New Mexico.

*Percentages are approximations

---

### UNIVERSE Transfer

**PRICE Comparison**

Average net price for a full-time beginning student over two academic years.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution Type</th>
<th>Average Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For-profit institutions in Tucson*</td>
<td>$30,740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona state universities†</td>
<td>$23,867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCC</td>
<td>$7,292</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: National Center for Education Statistics, College Navigator, based on 2015-16 Academic Year tuition and fees

* Brookline College, Brown Mackie College, Carrington College, Corteza Institute, Pima Medical Institute, Southwest University of Visual Arts, The Art Institute & Arizona School of Integrative Studies

† University of Arizona, Arizona State University and Northern Arizona University

---

**WHY PIMA?**

**Quality, Affordable Education**
Resources

Pima offers many resources to support and promote student success. PCC provides resources to help new and returning students adapt to college life, explore career options, get accommodations for access needs and excel in their classes.

**Financial Aid** — Helpful staff at campus Student Services centers can explain available grants, loans, scholarships and workstudy programs, and application deadlines, as well as help you determine your eligibility and apply for federal financial aid.  
[Link to financial aid](pima.edu/financialaid)

**Advising & Counseling** — If you need help determining your classes or program of study, stop by a campus Student Services center. Our advisers and counselors can help!  
[Link to advising](pima.edu/advising)

**Access and Disability Resources** — Do you need academic or physical accommodations? Our ADR offices will work with you for one-on-one advising, accommodation/service plans and a variety of other support services.  
[Link to ADR](pima.edu/adr)

**Tutoring** — Struggling in a class? Need some extra help with a tough assignment? Be sure to meet with one of our FREE tutors!  
[Link to tutoring](pima.edu/tutoring)

**Career Services** — Find out what careers fit your personality. Work with our counselors through career assessments and exploration.  
[Link to career services](pima.edu/careers)

**Veterans Services** — The College has a Veterans Center at Downtown Campus, and the PCC Davis-Monthan Air Force Base Education Center offers classes for airmen and the general public. Veterans Services staff can help you navigate veterans benefits, learn about PCC services and access other veterans resources in the community. In addition, veterans spaces are at most campuses and are great places to relax and spend time with other vets, or to get needed study time in a quiet setting.  
[Link to veterans](pima.edu/veterans)

**Study Abroad** — PCC students have various opportunities to study abroad.  
[Link to study abroad](pima.edu/studyabroad)

---

**Student Clubs, GOVERNMENT**

PCC Student Life provides many opportunities for you to get involved in activities, student organizations and leadership programs that interest you.  
[Link to get involved](pima.edu/get-involved)

---

**Aztecs ATHLETICS**

In the 2016-17 academic year, Aztecs athletics produced its best total of individual student-athletes named to NJCAA All-Academic teams - 30, including four Pinnacle Award All-Academic First Team members who had 4.00 GPAs.  
[Link to Aztec athletics](pimaaztecs.com)
TAKE THESE STEPS to becoming a PCC student.

1 APPLY

- For admission: pima.edu/apply
- For federal financial aid: fafsa.gov
  - Pima Community College code: 007266
  - Financial aid is processed and distributed throughout the school year. Apply by Feb. 1 each year to make sure yours is ready to go for the next academic year.
- Scholarships and veterans education benefits info: pima.edu/paying-for-school

2 ACTIVATE YOUR MYPIMA ACCOUNT

- Activate your MyPima account: mypima.pima.edu
  - Access registration, financial aid, degree planning, tuition information, textbooks, payment plan options, course homepages, career resources and student activities information
  - You will learn how to use your MyPima account at New Student Orientation (see step 4).
- Your student email account is PCC’s official means of communicating with students and is accessed in MyPima.
3 TAKE PLACEMENT TESTS*
* Depending on what you plan to study at PCC, you may not need to complete the placement tests. See a Student Services Center for more information.
- Complete the Pre-placement Tutorial found in your MyPima Account under New Students. Take your reading, writing and math placements at a campus Student Services Center. Tests are free and untimed.
  - Sample questions and answers: pima.edu/placement
  - Bring a photo ID and allow two to three hours to complete the assessments.
- Transfer students: See if previous courses meet placement test requirements by submitting your official transcript(s) at pima.edu/new-students/apply/transfer-to-pima.html
- Recent high school graduates: See if you qualify for the Multiple Measures coursework credit, pima.edu/placement.

4 ATTEND A NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION
- If you are new to college, attend New Student Orientation at the campus of your choice. For best class selection, sign up early in MyPima (New Students tab).
  - If you are a returning or transfer student, it’s a good idea to attend an orientation so you will be familiar with current information and technology at the College.
  - During orientation, you will learn which classes to take, how to register for them and the resources PCC offers, plus, receive personal advising.
  - Bring a photo ID and a pen or pencil.
- English as a Second Language (ESL) New Student Orientation: 520-206-4500
- Adult Basic Education New Student Orientation: 520-206-3987

5 REGISTER AND PAY FOR CLASSES
- Register for classes during New Student Orientation or any time after that through your MyPima account.
- Pay tuition in full, or sign up for a Payment Plan through MyPima (Students tab). More payment options: pima.edu/paying-for-school/paying-your-bill
- Get your textbooks before the first day of class; go to MyPima Students Tab (see the Book List under Academics).

> CHECK OUT CONNECT U
- Sign-up for Connect U, pima.edu/new-students/connectu.html
  - You’ll take a campus tour to find your classrooms, get your Student ID Card, verify your financial aid status and learn more about Pima resources available to help you succeed in college.
1. **COMPLETE THE FREE APPLICATION**
   - Complete the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) → [fafsa.gov](http://fafsa.gov) (Pima’s school code is 007266)

2. **REVIEW STUDENT AID REPORT**
   - Your FAFSA results will be mailed or emailed to you as a Student Aid Report (SAR). Carefully read the SAR. If you find errors, make corrections online at [fafsa.gov](http://fafsa.gov).

3. **FINALIZE DOCUMENTS**
   - The U.S. Department of Education will send an electronic version of your FAFSA to PCC. After PCC receives the electronic record, staff will determine if any other information is needed to complete your file. PCC will post these requirements to your MyPima Financial Aid tab. The needed items will be indicated with red flags.
   - Processing of your application may take two to three weeks from the date the College receives your FAFSA and any other requested documentation.

4. **CHECK MYPIMA FOR UPDATES**
   - Regularly check your MyPima Financial Aid tab, your Financial Aid Messages and your Pima student email account for updates on your financial aid status.

---

Your **MyPima** (Financial Aid tab) regularly will show your financial aid status and updates.

---

**Ways to Get Help Paying College Costs**

**PCC Financial Aid**: → [pima.edu/financialaid](http://pima.edu/financialaid)
- Grants
- Loans
- Federal Work Study
- Veterans Benefits
- Scholarships
- Early Book Purchase Program (EBPP)
GETTING STARTED

Here are some things to consider before you register.

WORK WITH THE PIMAONLINE ADVISOR TO DEVELOP AN EDUCATIONAL PLAN TO COMPLETE ANY OF THESE PROGRAMS ENTIRELY ONLINE:

ARIZONA GENERAL EDUCATION CURRICULUM (AGEC)
- AGEC-A (Liberal Arts) and AGEC-B (Business) only

ASSOCIATE OF ARTS
- Associate of Arts - Liberal Arts

BUSINESS
- Basic Business Certificate
- Advanced Business Certificate
- Business (Management Concentration only) Associate Degree
- Business Administration Associate Degree

EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION
- Early Childhood Education Associate Degree
- Early Childhood Studies Associate Degree
- Basic Early Childhood Studies Certificate
- Advanced Early Childhood Studies Certificate

GENERAL STUDIES
- General Studies Associate Degree

HEALTH INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
- Health Information Technology Certificate
- Health Information Technology Associate Degree

HUMAN RESOURCES
- Human Resources Certificate

TEACHER EDUCATION
- Elementary Education Associate Degree
- Elementary Education Certification Post-Degree Certificate
- Secondary Education Certification Post-Degree Certificate
- Special Education Mild/Moderate Disabilities Certification Post-Degree Certificate
- Special Education Mild/Moderate Disabilities Certification for Certified Teachers Post-Degree Certificate

ONLINE COURSES REQUIRE:
- Self-discipline. Time and space management are keys to your success in an online education environment
- More time than site-based courses (often)
- Lots of student interaction
- Log in on the first day of class and frequent participation
- Moderate computer and Internet skills

HUNDREDS OF CLASSES ON VARIOUS TOPICS
⇒ pima.edu/pima-online

NEED MORE INFORMATION?
- Angela Acosta, Senior Academic Advisor, aacosta29@pima.edu or 520.206.6587
- pima.edu/pima-online
- ccinfo@pima.edu or 520.206.6552

Want a high-quality education that you can complete anytime, anywhere? PimaOnline is for you!

If you find it difficult to attend classes at a campus, the convenience of online education may be just what you are looking for.

With a computer and Internet access, you have the flexibility to complete your coursework anywhere, day or night.
Some PCC programs have regular information sessions where you can learn more about the field and how to get started. Current dates are noted. Some programs have not yet set dates.

**AVIATION TECHNOLOGY**

- **Credits for degrees and certificates**

**Program areas** Aircraft General Mechanics | Aircraft Airframe Mechanics | Aircraft Powerplant Mechanics | Aircraft Structural Repair | Avionics

**Times & dates** 6 to 8 p.m., one Tuesday each month; remaining spring and summer dates: April 10 | May 8 & June 12

**Location & contact info** PCC Aviation Technology Center, 7211 S. Park Ave. (at Tucson International Airport) 520.206.5910; pima.edu/program/aviationtech

**NURSING**

- **Credits for degrees and certificates or clock-hour for certificates**

**Program areas** Registered Nurse (associate & bachelor degree options) | Nursing Assistant (credit & clock-hour options) | Practical Nurse (clock-hour) Patient Care Technician (clock-hour options)

**Times & dates** To be announced

**Location & contact info** 520.206.6661; pima.edu/nursing or 520.206.5100; pima.edu/ctd

**HEALTH-RELATED PROFESSIONS**

- **Credits for degrees and certificates**

**Info session attendance required BEFORE meeting with Student Services Center staff**

**Program areas** Clinical Research | Radiologic Technology | Dental Assisting | Medical Assistant | Respiratory Therapy | Dental Hygiene | Medical Laboratory Technician | Surgical Technology | Dental Laboratory Technology | Phlebotomy | Therapeutic Massage | Direct Care Professional | Veterinary Science | Fitness & Sports Sciences | Pharmacy Technology | Health Information Technology

**Times & dates** To be announced

**Contact info** 520.206.6916

**CENTER FOR TRAINING AND DEVELOPMENT**

- **Clock-hour trainings from five to 52 weeks**

**Program areas — Business**
Office Assistant I & Office Assistant II

**Program areas — Medical training**
Medical Assistant | Phlebotomy | Medical Office Clerk | Medical Office Specialist | Medical Records Technician | Professional Medical Coding Specialist | Nursing Assistant | Patient Care Technician | Practical Nursing | Surgical Technologist | Behavioral Health Services
**Times & dates** Career & Program Information Sessions:
9 a.m., first & third Wednesday of every month;
remaining 2018 dates: April 4 & 18 | May 2 & 16 | June 6 & 20 | July 18 | Aug. 1 & 15 | Sept. 5 & 19 | Oct. 3 & 17 | Nov. 7 & 21 | Dec. 5 & 19
6 p.m., second & fourth Tuesday of every month;
(No sessions on/during holidays or last week in December)

**Location & contact info** Desert Vista Campus, 5901 S. Calle Santa Cruz; Check in for 9 a.m., Welcome Desk, Plaza Building; for 6 p.m., F-123, Plaza Building

---

**EMERGENCY MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY CERTIFICATE**

- **Credits for certificate**
- **Attend a session before seeing an EMT Student Services Center advisor about entering the program.**

**Program area** Emergency Medical Technology Certificate

**Times & dates** 5:30-6:30 p.m., first Tuesday of month:
April 3 | May 1 | June 5 | July 3 | Aug. 7 | Sept. 4 | Oct. 2 | Nov. 6 | Dec. 4

**Location & contact info** East Campus, 8181 E. Irvington Road, E4 Building, Room E4-408
520.206.7839

---

**Career Training Programs**

**Medical Assistant Training enrolling now**
The PCC Center for Training and Development (CTD) provides:
- High-quality training leading to immediate jobs or to job advancement
- Training in health and business professions

Most CTD training programs can be completed in less than one year. PCC boasts a 90 percent completion rate and an 85 percent job placement rate in CTD programs.

---

**Don’t see your program listed?**
Go to pima.edu/credit-programs.
Pima's credit degrees and certificates will prepare you for a rewarding career - whether you are looking for direct employment or to transfer to a university to complete a bachelor’s degree or higher.

PCC offers a multitude of options in a wide range of fields. Choose from more than 100 degree and certificate programs, as well as university transfer programs. PCC offers express degrees and day, evening, weekend, online and self-paced courses to fit your busy schedule.

### Credit Programs & Degrees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area of Study</th>
<th>Degree or Certificate</th>
<th>Salary Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Certificate</td>
<td>Median: $48,358 High: $79,777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associate of Applied Science Degree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration of Justice Studies</td>
<td>Associate of Arts Degree for Transfer</td>
<td>Correctional Officers and Jailers: Median: $50,149 High: $75,130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associate of Applied Science Degree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Indian Studies</td>
<td>Associate of Arts Degree for Transfer</td>
<td>Police and Sheriff's Patrol Officers: Median: $57,096 High: $81,224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Sign Language (ASL) and Interpreter Studies</td>
<td>Concentration in the Liberal Arts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthropology</td>
<td>Associate of Arts Degree for Transfer</td>
<td>Anthropology and Archaeology options Median: $32,620 High: $98,203</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Check areas of study for additional transfer options.

Source: Economic Modeling Specialists, Inc. These figures are estimates only and may vary by years of experience and place of employment.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area of Study</th>
<th>Degree or Certificate</th>
<th>Salary Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Archaeology</strong></td>
<td>Certificate: Field and Lab Fundamentals, Field Methods, Southwestern Cultures, Geospatial Information Studies Technology options</td>
<td>Median: $32,620 High: $98,203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="pima.edu/program/archaeology">pima.edu/program/archaeology</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arizona General Education Curriculum (AGEC)</strong></td>
<td>AGEC Certificate for Transfer: AGEC-A Liberal Arts, AGEC-B Business, AGEC-S Science/Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="pima.edu/program/agec">pima.edu/program/agec</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arts</strong></td>
<td>Associate of Applied Arts Degree: Music, Theater, Dance, Visual Arts options</td>
<td>Median: $24,508 High: $29,826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="pima.edu/program/the-arts">pima.edu/program/the-arts</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Automotive Technology</strong></td>
<td>Certificate: Median: $28,930 High: $51,186</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="pima.edu/program/automotive">pima.edu/program/automotive</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aviation Technology</strong></td>
<td>Certificate: Aircraft General Mechanics, Aircraft Airframe Mechanics, Aircraft Powerplant Mechanics, Aircraft Structural Repair, Avionics Technician options</td>
<td>Median: $56,064 High: $64,453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="pima.edu/program/aviationtech">pima.edu/program/aviationtech</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Building and Construction Technologies</strong></td>
<td>Certificate: Carpenter, Electrician, HVAC Technician, Plumber, Solar Installer options</td>
<td>Median: $27,102 High: $44,292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="pima.edu/program/construction">pima.edu/program/construction</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business</strong></td>
<td>Certificate: Median: $31,805 High: $98,203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="pima.edu/program/business">pima.edu/program/business</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinical Research Coordinator</strong></td>
<td>Certificate: Demand旺盛, Architectural Technician, CAD Technician, Civil Engineer, Mechanical Designer/ CNC Programmer, Mechanical/Electro-Mechanical Designer, Revit Technician, SolidWorks Designer options</td>
<td>Median: $32,620 High: $98,203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="pima.edu/program/clinicaltrial">pima.edu/program/clinicaltrial</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Computer Aided Drafting/Design</strong></td>
<td>Certificate: Basic and Advanced Options, Architectural Technician, CAD Technician, Civil Engineer, Mechanical Designer/ CNC Programmer, Mechanical/Electro-Mechanical Designer, Revit Technician, SolidWorks Designer options</td>
<td>Median: $50,709 High: $72,021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="pima.edu/program/cad">pima.edu/program/cad</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Economic Modeling Specialists, Inc. These figures are estimates only and may vary by years of experience and place of employment.
### Programs & Degrees

#### Gabe Atchley

**Engineering major makes NJCAA All-Academic second team**

The Oklahoma native was busy at PCC. He was on the cross country and track teams, in U.S. Air Force Reserve Officers Training Corps and worked 15 to 20 hours a week. He believes his dedication helped him excel. "I’d like to think that working so hard in training makes working for good grades seem easier," said Atchley, who plans to transfer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area of Study</th>
<th>Degree or Certificate</th>
<th>Salary Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Computer Information Systems** | **Associate of Applied Science Degree**  
Computer Programmer/Analyst  
Certificate  
Systems Administration/Networking: CISCO, Linux, Microsoft options  
**Associate of Applied Science Degree**  
Systems Administration/Networking: Administrator, Cyber Security options | **Median:** $52,212  
**High:** $84,112  
**Median:** $69,655  
**High:** $110,063 |
| **Culinary Arts**              | **Certificate**  
Median: $29,288  
High: $61,987 | **Associate of Applied Science Degree** |
| **Dental Studies**             | **Certificate**  
Dental Assisting Education  
**Associate of Applied Science Degree**  
Dental Hygiene  
**Associate of Applied Science Degree**  
Dental Laboratory Technology | Median: $33,467  
High: $47,391  
Median: $86,093  
High: $100,919  
Median: $45,362  
High: $67,074 |
| **Digital Arts**               | **Associate of Applied Science Degree**  
Design, Illustration, Multimedia, Web Design options  
**Multimedia Designers:**  
Median: $34,902  
High: $48,725  
**Game Designers:**  
Median: $24,300  
High: $46,686 | **Associate of Applied Science Degree** |
| **Digital and Film Arts**      | **Associate of Applied Science Degree**  
Digital and Film Arts  
**Associate of Applied Science Degree**  
Digital and Film Arts Animation | Median: $34,048  
High: $54,840  
Median: $33,048  
High: $54,840 |
| **Digital Game and Simulation**| **Associate of Applied Science Degree**  
Digital Programming, Digital Animation and Production options  
**Multimedia Designers:**  
Median: $19,080  
High: $27,962 | **Associate of Applied Science Degree** |

*Source: Economic Modeling Specialists, Inc. These figures are estimates only and may vary by years of experience and place of employment.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area of Study</th>
<th>Degree or Certificate</th>
<th>Salary Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associate of Applied Science Degree: Early Childhood Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associate of Arts Degree for Transfer: Early Childhood Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education (K-12)</td>
<td>Associate of Arts Degree for Transfer: Elementary Education</td>
<td>Median: $37,209 High: $49,068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Post Degree Certificate: Elementary, Secondary or Special Education Mild-Moderate Disabilities Certification, Special Education Mild-Moderate Disabilities Certification for Certified Teachers options</td>
<td>Median: $37,073 High: $66,468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Medical Technology</td>
<td>Certificate</td>
<td>Median: $43,597 High: $50,606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associate of Applied Science Degree*: EMT Paramedic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Offered through the Public Safety &amp; Emergency Services Institute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Engineering</td>
<td>Concentration in Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associate of Science Degree for Transfer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnic, Gender, and Transborder Studies</td>
<td>Concentration in the Liberal Arts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associate of Arts Degree for Transfer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fashion Design</td>
<td>Certificate</td>
<td>Median: $46,558 High: $59,303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Science</td>
<td>Certificate: Fire Science Academy</td>
<td>Median: $39,125 High: $61,360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associate of Applied Science Degree: Fire and Emergency Services Higher Education (FESHE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitness and Sport Sciences</td>
<td>Certificate: Coaching, Fitness Professional, Fitness and Wellness Specialist options</td>
<td>Median: $29,958 High: $49,070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associate of Arts or Science Degree for Transfer: Physical Education, Athletic Trainer, Exercise and Wellness options</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Studies</td>
<td>Associate of General Studies Degree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Information Management</td>
<td>Certificate: Medical Billing and Coding, Health Information Technology options</td>
<td>Median: $37,481 High: $60,366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associate of Applied Science Degree: Health Information Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>Concentration in the Liberal Arts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associate of Arts Degree for Transfer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Economic Modeling Specialists, Inc. These figures are estimates only and may vary by years of experience and place of employment.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area of Study</th>
<th>Degree or Certificate</th>
<th>Salary Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Honors</strong></td>
<td>Certificate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pima.edu/program/honors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hotel/Restaurant Management</strong></td>
<td>Certificate</td>
<td>Lodging Manager:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pima.edu/program/hotel-restaurant</td>
<td></td>
<td>Median: $30,024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>High: $57,141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Human Resources</strong></td>
<td>Certificate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pima.edu/program/human-resources</td>
<td></td>
<td>Median: $49,649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>High: $80,173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Law Enforcement Academy</strong></td>
<td>Certificate</td>
<td><strong>Associate of Arts Degree for Transfer</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pima.edu/program/law-enforcement</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Post-Degree Certificate</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Liberal Arts</strong></td>
<td>Certificate</td>
<td><strong>Associate of Arts Degree for Transfer in Liberal Arts</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Logistics and Supply Chain</strong></td>
<td>Certificate</td>
<td><strong>Certificate</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Basic or Advanced options: Logistics and Supply Chain Management</td>
<td><strong>Certificate</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pima.edu/program/logistics</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Associate of Arts Degree</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Machine Tool Technology</strong></td>
<td>Certificate</td>
<td><strong>Associate of Applied Science Degree</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Associate of Applied Science Degree</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medical Assistant</strong></td>
<td>Certificate</td>
<td><strong>Certificate</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pima.edu/program/medical-asst</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Certificate</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medical Laboratory Technician</strong></td>
<td>Associate of Applied Science Degree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pima.edu/program/medical-lab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nursing</strong></td>
<td>Associate of Applied Science Degree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pima.edu/program/nursing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paralegal</strong></td>
<td>Associate of Applied Science Degree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pima.edu/program/paralegal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pharmacy Technology</strong></td>
<td>Certificate</td>
<td><strong>Certificate</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pima.edu/program/pharmacytech</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Certificate</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phlebotomy</strong></td>
<td>Certificate</td>
<td><strong>Certificate</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pima.edu/program/phlebotomy</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Certificate</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Political Science</strong></td>
<td>Associate of Arts Degree for Transfer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pima.edu/program/political-science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Psychology</strong></td>
<td>Associate of Arts Degree for Transfer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pima.edu/program/psychology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Economic Modeling Specialists, Inc. These figures are estimates only and may vary by years of experience and place of employment.
Isaac Rodriguez

Future Dentist starts as Dental Assistant

Rodriguez is following a plan. After completing his nine-month Dental Assisting Education certificate, he plans to get a job in the field for experience, then go to school to become a dentist. He praised PCC’s instructors and recent upgrades to the Dental Clinic as first-class. “To me this ensures that I’ll be ready when it comes to going out into the field,” he said.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area of Study</th>
<th>Degree or Certificate</th>
<th>Salary Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Radiologic Technology</td>
<td>Associate of Applied Science Degree</td>
<td>Median: $57,778, High: $83,905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pima.edu/program/radiologictech</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respiratory Care</td>
<td>Associate of Applied Science Degree</td>
<td>Median: $47,216, High: $60,632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pima.edu/program/respiratorycare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Associate of Science Degree for Transfer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pima.edu/program/assoc-science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Services</td>
<td>Certificate Basic, Substance Use Disorder, Community Health Advisor options</td>
<td>Median: $34,832, High: $51,434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pima.edu/program/socialservices</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associate of Applied Science Degree Social Services, Substance Use Disorder Specialty options</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associate of Arts Degree for Transfer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>Associate of Arts Degree for Transfer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pima.edu/program/sociology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapeutic Massage</td>
<td>Certificate</td>
<td>Median: $25,818, High: $52,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pima.edu/program/therapeutic-massage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Translation &amp; Interpretation Studies</td>
<td>Certificate</td>
<td>Median: $39,019, High: $67,446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pima.edu/program/translation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truck Driver Training</td>
<td>Certificate Class A Vehicle Driver, Coach/Transit Bus Driver options</td>
<td>Median: $40,260, High: $62,010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pima.edu/program/truck-driving</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterinary Science</td>
<td>Certificate Veterinary Practice Assistant</td>
<td>Median: $23,544, High: $36,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pima.edu/program/veterinarytech</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welding &amp; Fabrication</td>
<td>Associate of Applied Science Degree</td>
<td>Median: $36,077, High: $53,910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pima.edu/program/welding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Economic Modeling Specialists, Inc. These figures are estimates only and may vary by years of experience and place of employment.
Adult Basic Education
for College & Career

Programs for:
• Preparing for High School Equivalency (HSE) diploma
• Taking the GED® test and civics test
• Learning or improving English language skills
• Preparing to become a U.S. Citizen
• Developing leadership skills and getting involved in the community
• Transitioning to College and Career

• Integrated Basic Education and Skills Training (IBEST) certificate programs embed math, reading and writing into the instruction and are taught by two instructors
• Bridge classes help credit and adult basic education students improve their math understanding

Adult Learning Centers

El Pueblo Liberty Learning Center
101 W. Irvington Road Building 7
520.206.3737

PCC 29th Street Coalition Center
4355 E. Calle Aurora
520.206.3550

El Rio Learning Center
1390 W. Speedway Blvd.
520.206.3800

FOR INFORMATION ABOUT CLASSES AND HSE TESTING (GED®)

pima.edu/adulted
adulted@pima.edu

520.206.3987

START YOUR FUTURE TODAY

FREE services and materials to all qualifying veterans
NOT limited to PCC students

SERVICES
• Academic, financial and career counseling and mentorship
• College prep and tutoring services
• Education refresher courses
• High school equivalency and GED® test preparation
• Help navigating veterans benefits
• Community referrals for veterans supportive services
• Assistance with college and financial aid applications
• And much more

520.206.7637

Veterans Upward Bound
A TRiO program funded by a grant from the U.S. Department of Education
Workforce Development & Continuing Education

Strategic Partner

- Increase bench strength
- Upskill employee training
- Keep your best employees

INTERNSHIPS • RETENTION • TRAINING
TUITION REIMBURSEMENT

workforce@pima.edu
520.206.6593

Firefighter, Law Enforcement & Paramedic Trainings

PCC Public Safety & Emergency Services Institute (PSESI)

Completing one of PCC’s programs gives you immediate marketability!

- PSESI Fire Academy: Offered each semester; study two nights per week and on weekends to earn state certifications for Firefighter 1, Firefighter 2 and Wildland and Hazardous Material; credits can be applied toward a degree
- PSESI Law Enforcement Academy: Nine-month academy runs September to May; study two nights per week and on weekends to earn credentials through the Arizona Police Officer Standards and Training (AZPOST); credits can be applied toward a degree

Degrees and certificates:

- Fire and Emergency Services Higher Education (FESHE) Associate of Applied Science Degree; Firefighter Academy Certificate
- Law Enforcement Associate of Applied Science Degree; Law Enforcement Academy Certificate
- Emergency Medical Technology – Paramedic Associate of Applied Science Degree

pima.edu/psesi
520.206.3535

Center for Transportation Training

PCC Truck Driver Training Program*

Highlights

- Experienced instructors
- Job-placement assistance
- Small class size
- Classes include driving time

Median salary: $40,260 High salary: $62,010

*Arizona-authorized Commercial Driver License Examination (CDLE) tester

Motorcycle Rider Safety

- Learn on a dedicated motorcycle range
- Variety of training motorcycles - multiple brands, tall or low seat height
- Pure education, no sales pitch
- Basic Rider CourseTM
- Basic Rider Course II™**
- Advanced Rider CourseTM

**Successful completion equals eligibility for motorcycle endorsement from Arizona Motor Vehicle Division.

Class B Coach/Transit Bus program begins July 2018

pima.edu/continuinged (click on Traffic)
520.206.2744
Mechatronics Technician Training
Applied Technology and Workforce Development

What you’ll learn:
• Introductory skills and knowledge required for entry-level manufacturing jobs
• How to assist in the design, assembly, development, testing, troubleshooting and repair of automation, control, electrical, mechanical and electronic equipment and components

Be prepared to sit for these certifications exams:
• National Coalition for Certification Centers (NC3)-Precision Measurement Instruments
• NC3 Torque
• NC3 Meter (Multimeter)

NIMS Level I Industrial Maintenance Technicians/Mechatronics Technicians Certification exams included in courses

For more information:
Contact Lindsey Moreno, lmoreno15@pima.edu or 520-206-7234

FREE Online Tutoring is Available

24/7 access to expert tutors in a variety of subjects:
• Writing
• Mathematics
• Biology
• Chemistry
• Astronomy
• Earth Science
• Reading
• Languages: Spanish; French; German
• History
• Accounting
• Economics
• Management
• Computer Science

To access tutoring, log in to D2L at d2l.pima.edu and click on the NetTutor widget.
HPOG HOPES
Opportunities for help with School-to-work Healthcare training at PCC

Health Career Opportunities with Personalized Educational Supports

520.206.5250 pima.edu/hpog

Program funding is provided by the U.S. Department of Health & Human Services, Administration for Children & Families. This document was supported by Grant 90FX0036 from the Administration for Children & Families, U.S. Department of Health & Human Services (HHS). Its contents are solely the responsibility of the authors and do not necessarily represent the official views of HHS. HPOG is a study funded by the federal government which is being conducted to determine how these training opportunities help people improve their skills and find better jobs. During the study, all new eligible applicants will be selected by lottery to participate in these training opportunities. Not all eligible applicants will be selected to participate in these opportunities.
To stay safe, get the message!

For more information call 520.206.2733.
Youth Programs
- Pima for Kids (ages 5-12) has a variety of fun programs for girls and boys ages 5-12; Teen Scene classes prepare ages 13-17 for first jobs, college and adult life.

Online Courses
- Career, Training, CEU and Personal Enrichment courses; choose from more than 300 six-week online courses or hundreds of career training programs.

Customized Training
- Designed for small- to medium-sized businesses and organizations

Convenient Alternative to Credit Courses
- For people needing new knowledge or an update of their workplace skills, but not a degree or certificate

Enroll as a Continuing Education Student in a Credit Course
- Pima County residents may enroll in select credit courses without applying for admission to the College or taking basic skills assessments.
We’re in your NEIGHBORHOOD!

Campuses

Community Campus
401 N. Bonita Ave.
- Adult Basic Education for College and Career (ABECC)
- Center for Transportation Training (administration)
- Workforce Development and Continuing Education
- PimaOnline
- Small Business Development Center

Desert Vista Campus
5901 S. Calle Santa Cruz
- Center for Training and Development (CTD)
- Culinary Arts
- Early Childhood Education
- Teacher Education

Downtown Campus
1255 N. Stone Ave.
- Automotive Technology
- Aviation Technology (administration)
- Building and Construction Technologies
- Computer Aided Drafting and Design
- Ethnic, Gender and Transborder Studies
- Machine Tool Technology
- Veterans Services
- Welding and Fabrication

East Campus
8181 E. Irvington Road
- Administration of Justice Studies
- Emergency Medical Technology Certificate
- Logistics and Supply Chain Management
- Pharmacy Technology
- Veterinary Science

Northwest Campus
7600 N. Shannon Road
- Clinical Research Coordinator
- Hotel and Restaurant Management
- Therapeutic Massage

West Campus and West Campus Center for the Arts
2202 W. Anklam Road
- Anthropology/Archaeology
- Athletics
- Fashion Design
- Fitness and Sports Sciences
- Dental Studies
- Digital Arts
- Nursing
- Social Services
- Radiologic Technology
- Respiratory Care
- Visual and Performing Arts

Educational Centers and Offices

Aviation Technology Center
7211 S. Park Ave.
- Aviation Technology

Center for Transportation Training
6680 S. Country Club Road
- Class B Coach/Transit Bus Training
- Truck Driver Training
- Motorcycle Rider Safety

Davis-Monthan Air Force Base Education Center
5355 E. Granite St., Building 2441, Suite 130
- Open to the public

El Pueblo Liberty Learning Center
101 W. Irvington Road, Building 7
- Adult Education

El Rio Learning Center
1390 W. Speedway Blvd.
- Adult Education

PCC 29th Street Coalition Center
4355 E. Calle Aurora
- Adult Education
- Public Safety and Emergency Services Institute (PSESI)
- EMT-Paramedic
- Fire Science
- Law Enforcement Academy